Call to Order          ... new chair  will be appointed after the election.
Next Meeting Date:   March 2, 6PM, Longview Farm House
ADJOURN -6:35PM

UNFINISHED BUSINESS-None

NEW BUSINESS

1. 2020 Planning
    a. Sue Allen presented an idea for a Community Recognition Garden/Memorial & Service Garden. The commission supports the idea and working with other commissions to further investigate the project. The Commission recommended utilizing Harry Weber’s sculptures and possibly having a meandering exhibit throughout Town Square.
    b. Investigate Creative Communities Alliance (CCA) and Sculpture on the Move.
    c. Plan an Art Fair at Town Square. The event could include performing artists, a band, a community mural, and more.
    d. Consider having School of Rock perform at one of the concerts in Town Square. They may be a cost effective band and encourage community involvement.
    e. Plan an Art, Wine & Music event for August. Seek multiple genres of art for the event. Ideas included utilizing the outdoor space at Longview to incorporate the Trova, the gardens, live painters, etc., into the event.

2. Gallery Update-Catie Ward presented the planned artist rotation for 2020. Commission members supported the schedule.

3. Art Classes Catie Ward shared information on upcoming painting parties planned with Luisa Otero Prada at the Longview Farm House and at Town Square.

OTHER

1. April – A new chair will be appointed after the election.

Next Meeting Date:  March 2, 6PM, Longview Farm House

ADJOURN-6:35PM